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Markk 9:2-10 = the sonss of thundder

I

’ve met
m the disciples
d
James annd John. No, I
don’t have a time
t
machhine. Ratther I meet their
modernn incarnattions, yearrs ago whhile backppacking
in Philm
mont Scouut Ranch. I was an adult
a
leadder on a
trek theere with my son’s trooop.
Neither of these incarnnate discipples was w
with the
m. Like Jeesus mentoring his disciples, Philmontt is a grouup experieence,
program
buildingg teamwork and enccouraging leadershiip. On thee other haand, these two
adolesccents, David and John, nevver got ppast beingg individuuals. Young,
immatuure, first-cclass whineers. Much like Jam
mes and Joohn the diisciples whom
Jesus dubbed thee ‘sons of thunder.’
med thosse two ccampers the ‘sonss of
I nicknam
messed up constantly and yet
thunder,’ for they m
thought of thhemselves as perfect. We alsso called tthem
the “superscoouts” on aaccount off in their oown eyes, they
werre experts on everythhing.
Almost every cconversatioon turneed to oonem the best..” “No, I’m the besst.” And sso on dayy after dayy. In
upmansship. “I’m
actuality
ty their caamping skkills were merely m
marginal. They were so surre of
their superiorityy that they
ey felt enntitled to ignore tthe rules. They w
were
mselves. David annd John ooften misssed imporrtant
constanntly distraacting them
warninggs and instructions.
Ever known anyone
a
likee that?
fact they were
w
big mess-upss. John forgot hiss pack coover and rain
Inprotec
ction. Thheir tent was
w not thhe best. John was the
first to slip on a log bridgge; last ouut of the ttent each day;
f to dem
mand a reest.
last outt of camp; first to coomplain; first

Johnn tried to
t pawn off his share
s
of the load on
someonne else. Hording.
H
Always trying
t
to ggive orderrs, a
1

bit of a bully. Trying not
n so subbtle ways to manippulate thee trek leaader.
Constanntly annoyying.
Davvid on thee other hand was quieter
q
buut no lesss manipullative. D
David
never listened. Cardinal rule in bear counttry: !!NEV
VER LEAV
VE FOOD
D IN
YOUR PACK!! David
D
did.. And gueess what. A bear dragged it off one niight.
D
was one chasttened adollescent aftter findingg his
Luckily no one hurt, but David
mpsite.
pack annd clothes torn and spread ovver the cam
Yet in peerfect chaaracter witth James and John the
wn the moountain aftter witnesssing
Dissciples coming dow
Jesuus lifted up
u and transfigured,, there theey were, thhese
twoo “supercampers,”” jostlingg, runninng, pushhing,
bickering, prractically rracing dow
wn the mountain too be
thee winners, the first back in bbase camp. In the end,
due to tripping over eachh other annd bickeriing, they end up laast when they
wearily trudge into base caamp.
w being first shall be last.
Jesuus is right:: those obbsessed with
you knnown discciples likee James aand John ? You
Havprverobably
haave met them, their personalities are coommon.
In our world driiven by grreed and lust for ppower, theere are
many Joohns and Jameses. Jesus nickknamed thhem “the ssons of
thunderr”1 because of their quick tem
mpers and their aggrressive,
manipuulative behhaviors. One highhly typical incident,, James
and Johhn demandded of Jesuus:

“Grant us to sit, one at yoour right hand an d one at your leftt, in
your
y
glory
ry.”2
At several
s
pooints, these disciples James annd John w
were variouusly described
as jockeeying for places of authority, always puulling against the grain, vyingg for
status, demandinng to beccome judgges at thee last judggment. Q
Quick to give
offensee, even quiicker to taake offensee.
Peteer usually gets the limelight.
l
James annd John are often ovverlooked,, but
thesee three toggether are the first aand forem
most leaderrs of
the movement
m
Jesus founded. Noone of theem ever seeems
to geet it. Thee sons of tthunder m
major in acction, Peteer is
impuulsive.
2

Desspite theirr shortcom
mings and failures, these threee are Jesus’ choicee for
leaders, his inneer circle, his
h cabinet. These three andd only theese three w
were
u the moountain witth Jesus. These thrree and onnly these three
permittted to go up
were eyyewitnessees to the healing of
o Jairus’ ddaughter. These thhree and only
these thhree went a little faarther and were in thhe inner ggarden witth Jesus inn his
night of travail inn Gethsem
mane.
w did Jeesus choosse these thhree to goo up the m
mountain?
So why
met incarnations of Jaames andd John att Philmonnt
IScout
Y our Gospel
G
storry is not jjust a story
ry
Ranch. Yet
a
manipulati
m
on and whining,
w
bbut it is a
about avarice,
story off transform
mation.

Everyone haas undoubbtedly knnown som
meone likke
James and
a John. Closer too home, each
e
of uss from tim
me
to time can becoome a discciple like James and John. I m
must admit I find myyself
t time.
there frrom time to
We all start out in the faith as adolesceents, all oof us as ill preparedd as
s
med “supeerscouts.” But the story of tthe disciples James and
those self-acclaim
John isn’t over yet.
y
God isn’t finished with us as welll. Today we read how
J
andd John desspite all thheir shorttcomings w
were singgularly blesssed
Peter, James
by beinng invited to Jesus’ transfigura
t
ation.
While avoidiing Peter’’s foot-in-mouth response, James annd John w
were
mbfounded and sppeechless; scared w
witless byy their feears.
neverthheless dum
Paralyzzed to act, and wanting to fleee but still too afraidd to take evven a stepp.
The porrtrait of Joohn the yoounger soon of Zebeedee
s
annd ambitioous youngg man. Thhat is
is that of a striving
unntil he wittnesses thhe resurrecction. Trradition haas it
that John went on to become tthe gifted leader off the
Jerrusalem church aafter his brother was killed.
Trradition also
a
says he lived to a ripee, old age in
Epphesus. What
W we ddo know w
with certaiinty is thaat he
dramatiically channged on seeeing Jesuus rise from
m the deadd.
Early
ly on Jamees the sonn of Zebeddee was aalso equally enviouss, striving and
ambitioous as his brother. Yet in Accts James iis the firstt of the A
Apostles too die
for the faith. Hee also had had a watershed chhange in hhis life on coming ffacer
Jesuss.
to-face with the risen
3

Thee Gospel message at its cennter is all about chhange ~ rrealm of God
change ~ changeed lives annd changedd communnities.

F

o us are Jonahs. Some Thomases, ssome Maryy of Magddala,
act: some of
me Peter, some Maary or Martha of Beethany, soome Andrrew and some
som
Mary thhe motherr of Jesus. And yess, some off us are Jaames and John who join
up withh Jesus beccause we see it as a source oof gain, whho come iin anticipaating
While manny of us tthink
power andd the glorry of revoolution. W
we
w say noo to the poower motivve, nonethheless manny conscioously
or unconssciously jooin the moovement oon accountt of its cenntral
place in our
o culturee and the social stattus which comes wiith it.
Neverttheless evven as com
mpetitive aand statuss consciouus as
they weree, James and
a John were yet transform
med, changged,
molded into someething elsse, something bettter. We too
whateveer our mootivation foor becoming a folloower of Jessus, we caan be channged
as well into someething elsee, somethiing better.
t churcch always has been,,
hee bottom line for the
Talw
ways will be, is excclusively changed
c
llives. Wee
have too ask ouurselves how
h
manyy lives hhave beenn
changed by the message of the Goospel heree at GPC..
We havve to ask ourselves
o
as
a individuuals how m
many livess
have beeen changed by the Gospel onn our watcch.

We don’t havve to wait until the last
l trumppet to be cchanged. Don’t havve to
wait for the fulfillment of the God’s realm, nnor meeting God fa
face-to-facce in
the nexxt life.
Godd’s power to mold us,
u shape us, changge us into the persoons God w
wants
us to be, the time is now. Transform
mation is available now. We don’t havve to
wait foor some dramatic
d
moment
m
~ the dram
matic moments havve all alreeady
happenned ~ Jesus levitating abovee a mounntaintop w
with Mosees and Elijah.
Jesus crucified,
c
dead annd yet Jeesus livess! Jesuss transfiggured. Jesus
transforrmed.
Yes, God’s transforminng us is noow.
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Mark 3:17
Mark 10:37
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